[Molecular evolution of glycogen phosphorylase and aminotransferases of vertebrate muscle tissue].
Comparative biochemical studies on phosphorylase b, aspartate aminotransferase and alanine aminotransferase in muscles of various vertebrates (the lamprey Lampetra fluviatilis, dogfish Squalus acanthias, rays Dasyatis pastinaca and Raja clavata, teleosts Scorpaena porcus, Spicara smaris, Esox lucius, Tinca tinca, Abramis brama, Lucioperca lucioperca, Cyprinus carpio, Salmo ischchan, frog Rana temporaria, tortoise Testudo horsfieldi) revealed some peculiarties of their molecular evolution. It was shown that isoenzyme PH-II, which comprises in most on the investigated lower vertebrates the main bulk of phosphorylase b, disappears in evolution of the type. Isoenzyme PH-I which is found in fisches in small amounts, increases in evolution becoming the sole form of phosphorylase b in skeletal muscles of endothermic animals. Mitochondrial and cytoplasmic isoenzymes of aspartate aminotransferase were found in all the vertebrates studied. Cytoplasmic isoenzyme from ectothermic and endothermic animals does not differ significantly, whereas the mitochondrial one undergoes considerable changes in the evolution of vertebrates.